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circumstances, I authorize you te assure Allan that the power of the Government will be
e;ercised to secure him the position of P. The other terns to be as agreed on between
Macpherson and Abboet. The whole natter to be kept quiet until after the elections ;
then tbe two gentiewea to meet the Privy Cotincil at Ottawa, and settle the terms of a
provisional agreement. This is the only practical solution of the difficulty, and ahouta
b socepted at onee by Allan. Answer.

(Signed,) JOHN A. MACDONALD.

H.

Teegrammfron Sir. O. E. Cartier to Sir John A. Macdonald
KINoTON, 31st July, 1872.

(By Telegraph from Montreal)
To Srn JonN À. MACDONALD:

#4ye seen Sir Iugh, he withdraws letter written yau since you malke objoction to it,
and rilies for basis of arrangement on yoiur telegram to ie, of which I gave hir opy.

Matters go on well here. Hope they are same with you. Don't think it necessary
for you to come down here Saturday. I want to be out of town on Sunday, but will
romain here if you specially desire to see me. Answer.

(Signed,) G. E. CARTIER.

T.

Telegramfrom Sir Iigh AMan to Sir J. A. Maçdonald.
KINoSTON, July 318, 1872.

(By Telegraph fromu Mo.treal.)

To Sra JoHN A. MACDONALD :
I have seen Sir Geo. Cartier to day, you may return ny letter or regard it as Waste

paper, it was not intended as anything official. Your telegraisa to Sir Geo. is the basis of
our agreeudent, which I have no doubt you will approve of. lie purposes to go out of
tw ou $atrday aftsrnoon, and I amn peruaded hi* hé,dth will be beneflted treftby.

(Signed,) HUGI ALLAN.

J.

Q.pe of * partlan of Coreespondent e<veen Sir Hugh Alla and Va«rles M. Snith,
George W. McMidlen and George W. Cass., relative to the construction Qf the
Canadian Pacic Ralwany.

No. I1 terp.

C. M. S;TlH (of Chjcago,) FATHER POINT, October 8th, 187i.
ietropolitan Hotel, N. Y. :

Se*d to me ekai qf AllA Bros. à Co., Liverpool, tho natues of the parties tigsged
t iu *n heilrpad outerpr#e.-

A1. ALLAr.(signed,)


